
feudal service of any kind ;-And from and after hIe publication
of such notice, with respect to anv Seigniory, every Censitaire
therein shall, by vir ine thercof, iold his land in franc-alle
rolurier, free an;îd clcar of all Seignorial rights and ducs,
except the renie constiluée subsituted for lthe cens et renles; 5
aid Ile Seignior shall tereafter iold his domain, and the
unicolnceded lands iii such Seigniory,and ail water-powers and
real estate ilhen bIonging to lim, in franc-al/ru roturier;-so
tha, s regards lhe nbolition ofall feudal and Seignorial rights
andi dues, and tlie payient of the rentes conslituées, at the rates 10
flxed by the saiid Seignorial Acts and said sciedule, inîsead of
hIe cens et rentes, tue said notice shall have the samie effect as
the deposit of lhe sehedule would have ;-Baît suich notice shall
not prevent or aileet iay revision or application for revision of
the said schediule ; and if tlie rates fixedI by lthe said schtedule, 15
or any of ilen, shoutild be corrected in csuence of such
revision, lte rentes conslituées payable îunder lte schedule shall
thereafier be corrected, and payable according o ilie remit of
such revision ; ad any Censitaire who lias paid aisy suih rentc
constituée, according to lte schedule before correction, shall pay 20
to 1 lie Seigi or or recive back from him ithe diffèrernce between

hlie rentie a lîîs paid and lthe corrected renie according as the
correction increases or diminisies suci rente; Provired, thtat if
a notice is not given under titis section with respect to any
Seigniorv, tihis shall not prevent the abolition of the Seignorial 25
and fedail rights andi dues iherein, by tle dJeposit of the
schedule in tlie manner providedI by the Seignorial Acis and
lthe notice of such deposit ;-nor shall any notice given under
this section prevent the effect of such deposit of tlie scheduile
of tle same Seigniory, and the notice thereof, as regards the 30
effects of suchi deposit and notice, other tihan iltose provided for
in this section.


